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PIK - HOll{ I,IUCH SLIPPAGE?

LAST WEEK WE REFERRED TO THE MAGNITUDE OF SLIPPAGE ln the 1983 reduced

acreage programs. Slippage ie an imPortant factor in 8et-asido programs and de-

B€rves a closer lmk, using planted acreage figuree as a starung point. The USDA

t{ay Planting Intentions report eatimat€d that 1983 planted acreege of all principal

crops, including harvested acreage of hay, would reach 325.2 million ecres. Ry€ was

tho only major crop not includod in this report. Planted acreago of rye has totalBd

about 2.5 milU.on acres for the laet four years. The crops includ€d in tho €stimato of

plantod acreaga accountod for 98 porcent of the harv€8ted acreago ovor thB last

several years.

Some of th€ plantod acreage included emall graine that are intended for ueo ae

conaervation acr€age. Subtracting these acree from total plant€d acree leaves planted

acreag€ at 305 ndl[on acr6s. Aesuming that rye acreago will be close to 2.5 million,

planted acroage ie proJected to total 307.5 million acree.

Planted acreage of theeo crops totaled 369.5 miluon acrea last yoar and a record

371 rniluon acres in 1981. Using the large acroago of 1981 as the ba8€, the reduced

acreego programB wiU take about 63.5 miluon acroa out of production in 1983.

Th€ USDA flnal figures on participadon in the roducod acreage and payment-in-

kind programs indicatod that farm€rs intended to idl6 about 84 milllon acrea, sug-

gosting a total sllppag€ of 21.5 milton acres. Intondod acroego of feed grains ls

down 30.3 milU.on acrae, compared to tho 42 milllon acres to be ldled under govern-

ment programs. Intonded wheat plantings total 66.7 mil[on acres, down 22.9 mUlion

acres from thB record plantings of two yoar8 ago. Idl€d acre8 undor govalnment

programa were expect€d to exc€€d 32 mllllon acrse. Slippag€ ln cotton acreaSe totals

about 3.5 million acr6a. There appears to be little slippage ln th€ rico program.

Part of th6 Buppag€ may reflect eome drop out among thos€ producers enrolled in

only th€ acreage r€ductlon program (ARP) and not PIK. If all of thoso producerg

dropped out, which is not lik€ly, slippage would etlU total 8.3 mlllion ecros.

Anothor way to calculato sltppage 18 to project harvested acreage of tho major

crops. Harv€8t6d acreage of the program crops (feed graine, whoat. rlce, and
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cotton) is estimatod to total 152.6 million acres. Theee esumatss ar6 based on normal

relatlonshlps botween planted and harveeted acreagee for lndividual crops. This

would be a reduction of 53 million acrse from 1981, whon no government programs

were in place and harvested acreage waa at an all-time high. Harvested acreage of

compoting crops (soyboans and sunflowere ) is oxpectod to be reduced by 2.1 milllon

acr6s, brlnging the total reduction to 55.1 milllon acres.

Bven assuming that all producors enrolled in only the ARP drop out, ecroago

ehould bo red r-rced by about 70.5 mfllion acres, rether than 55.1 mllllon. This slip-
page factor is not unugual wlth govornment 8€t-a8ldo programE. Last y6ar, for
examplo, 10.8 million acr6a w6r6 enrolled ln acreage roduction programs, but harvost

acreage of all crope decllned by lees than 2 milllon acres.

Actual plantings may differ from int€ntlone. The oxtremely wet weather, Parflc-
ularly in th6 southern aroas, suggosts the posslbillty of more soyboan acroag€ at the

expens€ of corn end cotton. If conditione remaln wot, howevor, eome acreago ln-
tended for planting may remain idle.
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